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Pipe
Dre=ms

By Nerphy¢-

._q:riday, all day, I sat in on that political status seminar-workshop
_t the University of Guam, and managed to acquire enough material
to keep r.ae writing for weeks. It was a good session, highly
informative, and one that hopefully will be repeated from time to
timid, _.o keep the "dialogue" going between the different islands.
"lhcre wa_, just enough "anti-Americanism" in some of the
statements to make me wish 1 had taken the time to acquire a better
tan. _3ut then, nobody ever said that the Americans were good
coh_niz_:rs, or even good administrators. While there has been some
"[ don'i give a damn" attitude (by Kissinger), and "we need these
i.srands _nd to beck with the people," mostly I think our hearts have
bce_t h', ',he right place.

!.i/u_ .'ormer Gov. Carlton Skinner pointed out Guam was really
the fir:_ island in the Pacific to get any form of self-government, iv.
I('50. ibllc wed by Western Samoa, in 1962; The Cook Islandsht
I _(_4" Nauru in ! 968, and Fiji in 1970, with Papua-New Guinea going
that route this year. Since 1950 Guam has made additional steps
toward:: _eal self-government, especially with the elective governor
thirty5 Adrrittedly, there are still some areas of concern, but we just
have to wo:k towards them.

C.,m of the questions I asked the Micronesians concerned their
attitude towards the military.What happens, I said, if you become
independer.t? Whodefendsyou? The answer, and a pretty good one
by Dr. Hrank Palacious of Saipan, wasthatin today's world no group
of islands aave to worry about being attacked, becadse the major
powers wouldn't allow it. He pointed to the island of Nauru as an
example. _Ihey have no defense posture, and apparently don't need
Orle.

True, I guess. But I wondered what would happen if a group of
Japanese fishing boats anchored off the shore of Saipan, or Yap, or
Palau? Who would chase them away? Or without the military, who
will provide the navigational aides necessary for shippingS. Or the
air-sea rescue? Or the weather forecasting? I suppose too, that the
Paracel lshnds, and the Sr_rzt_ty /.glands n'_,._t '.;t_ a_:_example
against _.__cC;_k:_.i,:i5i.ka", _._ w.ajcr pov:c; v._m..'d da_-c _:_: to occupy

islands i_,."tim:.,: du] c_:_ _:2_:. /


